
LITTLE WOMEN by Louisa May Alcott CHAPTER ONE PLAYING PILGRIMS "Christmas won't be Christmas without any presents," gru mbled Jo, lying on the rug. "It's so d readful to be p oor!" sighed M eg, looking down a t her old dress. 
"I don't think it's fair for some girls to have plenty of pretty things, and other girls nothing at all," added little Amy, with an injured sniff. "We 've got Father and Mother, and eac h other," said Beth contentedl y from her  corner.  The four youn
g faces on which the firelight shone brightened at the cheerful words, but darkened again as Jo said sadly, "We haven't got Father, and shall not have him for a long time." She didn't say "p erhaps never," but each silently ad ded it, thinki
ng of Father far away, where the fighting was. Nobody spoke for a minute; then Meg said in an altered tone, "You know the reason Mother propo sed not having any presents this Christmas w as because i t is going  to be a har d winter fo
r everyone; and she thinks we ought not to spend money for pleasure, when our men are suffering so in the army. We can't do much, but we can m ake our little sacrifices, and ough t to do it gladly . But I am  afra id I do
n't," and Meg shook her head, as she thought regretfully of all the pretty things she wanted. "But I don't think the little we should spe nd would do any good.  We've each got a dolla r, and t h
e army wouldn't be much helped by our giving that. I agree not to expect anything from Mother or yo u, but I do want to buy Undine and Sintran for my self. I've wanted it so long," said Jo, w ho was a boo
kworm. "I planned to spend mine in new music," said Beth, with a little sigh, which no one heard but the hearth brush and kettle-holder. "I shall get a nice box of Faber's drawing penci ls; I rea lly ne
ed them," said Amy decidedly. "Mother didn't say anything about our money, and she won't wis h us to give up everything. Let's each buy what we want , and have a littl e fun; I'm sure we work hard enough to e arn i t," cried
 Jo, examining the heels of her shoes in a gentlemanly manner. "I know I do--teaching those tir esom e children nearly all day, when I'm longing to enjoy myself at home," began Meg, in the complaining tone again. "You d o n't have half suc
h a hard time as I do," said Jo. "How would you like to be shut up for hours with a ne rvou s, fussy old lady, who keeps you trotting, is never satisfied, and wor ries you till you're ready to fly out the win dow or cry?" "It'
s naughty to fret, but I do think washing dishes and keeping things tidy is the w ors t w o rk in the world. It makes me cross, and my hands get so stiff, I ca n't practice well at all." And Beth looked  at her rough h
ands with a sigh that any one could hear that time. "I don't believe any of you suf fe r as  I do, " cried Amy, "for you don't have to go to school with impertinent  girls, who plague you if you don't kno w your lesson
s, and laugh at your dresses, and label your father if he isn't rich, and insult y ou  wh en your nose isn't nice." "If you mean libel, I'd say so, and not talk  about labels, as if Papa was a pickle bot tle," advised 
Jo, laughing. "I know what I mean, and you needn't be statirical about it. It's p r o p er to use good words, and improve your vocabilary," returned Amy, with dignity. "Don't peck at one another, ch ildren. Do
n't you wish we had the money Papa lost when we were little, Jo? Dear me! H ow  ha ppy and good w e'd be, if we had no worries!" said Meg, who could re member better times. "You said the other da y you 
thought we were a deal happier than the King children, for they were fighting and fret ting  all the time, in sp ite of their money." "So I did, Beth. Well, I think we ar e. For though we do have to work, we make f un 
of ourselves, and are a pretty jolly set, as Jo would say." "Jo does use su ch sla ng words!" observe d Amy, with a reproving look at the long figure s tretched on the rug. Jo immediately sat up, pu
t her hands in her pockets, and began to whistle. "Don't, Jo. It's so boy ish !" "That's why I do it." "I detest rude, unladylike girls!" "I hate aff ected, niminy-piminy chits!" "Birds in their littl
e nests agree," sang Beth, the peacemaker, with such a funny face t hat b oth sharp  voices softened t o a l augh, and the "pecking" ended f or that time. "Really, girls, you are both to be b
lamed," said Meg, beginning to lecture in her elder-sisterly fashio n. "You are o ld en ough to leav e off boyish t ricks, and to behave better, Jose phine. It didn't matter so much when you w
ere a little girl, but now you are so tall, and turn up your hair, you should rem em b er that you are a young lady." "I'm not! An d if turning up my  hair makes me one, I'll wear it in two
 tails till I'm twenty," cried Jo, pulling off her net, and sha king down a che stnut mane. "I ha te to think I've got to gro w up, and be Miss March, and wear lo ng gowns, and look as prim as a 
China Aster! It's bad enough to be a girl, anyway, when I like b o y's games and w ork and manners ! I can't get over my disappointment in not being a boy. And it's worse than  ever now, for I'm dying to go
 and fight with Papa. And I can only stay home and kni t, like a poky old wo man !" A nd Jo shook the blu e army sock till the needles rattled like castanets, and her ball bound ed across the room. "Po o
r Jo! It's too bad, but it can't be helped. So you must try to  be contented with  making your nam e boyish, and playing brother to us girls," said Beth, stroking the rough head  with a hand that all the
 dish washing and dusting in the world could not m a ke ungen tle in its t ouch. "As for you, Amy," continued Meg, "you are altogethe r too particular and  prim. Your airs  are f
unny now, but you'll grow up an affected little goose,  if  you do n't tak e care. I like your nice manners and refined ways  of speaking, when you don't try to be  elegant. But you
r absurd words are as bad as Jo's slang." "If Jo i s a t o mbo y and Amy a goose, what am I, please?" as ked Beth, ready to share the lecture. "Y ou' re a dea
r, and nothing else," answered Meg warmly, and no on e co ntradi c ted her, for the 'Mouse' was the pet of the family. As young readers like to know 'how  people
 look', we will take this moment to give them a little ske t ch of the four sisters, who sat kni ttin g aw ay in the twilight, while the December snow fe ll quietly without, and t he fire crac kled ch eerfully
 within. It was a comfortable room, though  the carpe t was faded and the furniture very plain, for  a  good pict ure or two hung on the wa lls, boo ks filled the recesses, chr ysanthemums and  Christ
mas roses bloomed in the windows, and  a pleasan t atmosphere of home peace pervaded it. Margaret,  t he eldes t o f the four, was sixteen, an d ve ry pretty, being plump and fa ir, with large eye s, plen
ty of soft brown hair, a sweet mouth, an d white h an ds, of which she was rather vain. Fifteen-year-old Jo was  v ery tall,  th in, and brown, and reminded  one of a colt, for she never see med to  know wha t to d
o with her long limbs, which were very m u ch in her w ay. She had a decided mouth, a comical nose, and sharp, gray eyes, whic h appeared to see everything, an d were by turns fierce, funny, or t hou ghtful. Her lo ng, th
ick hair was her one beauty, but it was us ually bundled into a net, to be out of her way. Round shoulders had Jo, bi g han ds and feet, a flyaway look to her clothes, and the uncomfortable app ea rance of a girl w ho w
as rapidly shooting up into a woman and di dn't like it. Elizabeth, or Beth, as everyone called her, was a rosy, smooth -haired, bright-eyed girl of thirteen, with a shy manner, a timid voice, and  a peaceful expre ssio
n which was seldom disturbed. Her fa the r called her 'Little Miss Tranquility', and the name suited her excellently, for s he seemed to live in a happy wo rld of her own, only venturing out to m eet the few whom she 
trusted and loved. Amy, though t he young est, was a most important person, in her own opinion at least. A regular snow ma iden, with  blue eyes, and yellow ha ir curling on her shoulders, pale and sle nder, and always c arr
ying herself like a young lady mindful of h er manners. What the characters of the four sisters were we will leave to be found ou t. The clock struck six and, having  swept up the hearth, Beth put a pair of sli ppers down to war m. 
Somehow the sight of the ol d shoes had a  good effect upon the girls, for Mother was coming, and everyone brightened to welcom e her. Meg st opped  lecturing , and  lighted the lamp, Amy got out  of the easy chair wit
hout being asked, and Jo f orgot how tire d she was as she sat up to hold the slippers nearer to the blaze. "They are quite worn out. M armee must h ave a  new  pair." "I thought I'd get h er some with my d oll
ar," said Beth. "No, I shal l!" cried Amy.  "I'm the oldest," began Meg, but Jo cut in with a decided, "I'm the man of the family now Papa  is away, and I shall p rovide the slipp ers, for he told me to  take special care o f 
Mother while he was go ne." "I'll tell yo u what we'll do," said Beth, "let's each get her something for Christmas, and not get anything for  ourselves." " That's like you, dear! What will we g et?" exclaimed Jo. Everyone thoug h
t soberly for a minute, t hen Meg anno unced, as if the idea was suggested by the sight of he r o wn pretty hands, "I shall gi ve her a nice p air of gloves." "A rmy shoes, best to be  had," crie d Jo. "Some handke
rchiefs, all hemmed," said Beth. "I'll get a little bottle of cologne. She lik es it, and it won't  cost much, so I'll have s ome left to bu y my penci ls," added Amy. "How w ill we give the things?"
 asked Meg. "Put them  on the table, and bring her in and see her o pen the bundles. Don't you remember how we used  to do on our birthdays ?" an swered Jo. "I used to be so  frightened when it w
as my turn to sit in th e chair with th e crown on, and see you all c ome marching round to give the pr esents, with a kiss. I like d the things a nd the kisse s, but it was dreadful to have you sit looking at me 
while I opened the b undles," sai d Beth, who was toasting he r face and the bread for tea at the same  time. "Let Marmee thi nk we are ge tting things for ourselves, and then surprise her. We must go shop
ping tomorrow after noon,  Meg. There is so much to d o about the play for Christmas nig ht," sa id Jo, marching up and down , with her hands  behind her back, and her nose in the air. "I don'
t mean to act any m ore a fter this time. I'm getting too old for such things," observed Meg , w ho  wa s as much a ch ild a s ever about ' dres sing-up' frolics. "You  won't stop, I know, 
as long as you can t rail round in a white gown with yo ur hair down, and wear gold-paper je wel ry . You are the best  actr ess we've got, an d there'll be an end of everythin
g if you quit the boa rds," said Jo. "We ought to rehearse tonight. Come here, Amy, and do the faintin g scene, for you are as stiff as a poker in that. " "I can't
 help it. I never saw a nyone faint, and I don't cho ose to make mys elf all blac k and blue,  tum bling flat as y ou do. If I can go down easily, I'll drop. If I c an't, I shall fa
ll into a chair and be g raceful. I don't care if Hugo d oes come at me with a pisto l," re turne d Am y,  who was not  gifted  with dramatic power, but w as chosen  because she
 was small enough to  be bor ne out shrieking by the vill ain o f the piece. "Do  it t hi s wa y. Clasp your h ands so , and stag ger across the room, cryi ng franticall y, 'Roderigo! 
Save me! Save me!'" a nd aw ay went Jo, with a melo dramatic sc rea m w hic h was truly thrilling. A my fo llowed, but s he poked her hands out  s tiffly before  her, and jerke
d herself along as if s he w ent by machinery, an d her " O w! " w as more suggestive of p ins being run into h er than of fear and anguish . Jo gave a despairing groa
n, and Meg laughed o u tri ght, while Beth let h er br ead  bu rn as s he watc hed the fun with inter es t.  "It's no use! Do t he best you can when the time comes, a nd if the audien
ce laughs, don't blam e m e . Come on, Meg." T he n thi ngs w ent sm oot hly, for Don Pedro defi ed the world  in a speech of two pag es without a sing le break. Hag
ar, the witch, chanted an awful incantation over h e r  k ett le ful of  s imm ering toads, with weird effect. Roderigo rent his c hains asunder manfu lly, and Hugo died i n agonies of 
remorse and arsenic, wit h a wild, " Ha ! Ha!" "I t's t he best we've had yet," sai d Meg, as the dead villain sat  up and rubbed h is elbows. "I don't see how you can
 write and act such sple ndid th in gs , Jo . Yo u're a regular Shakesp eare!" exclaimed Beth, who firm ly believed that her sisters were gift ed with won
derful genius in all thin g s. "N ot qu ite, " re plie d Jo modestly. "I do t hink The  Witches Curse, an Oper atic Tragedy is rather a ni ce thing, b
ut I'd like to try Macbet h, if w e o nly  ha d a trapd oor for B a nquo. I always want ed  to do the kill ing part. 'Is that a dagger that I see before me?" mutter ed Jo, roll
ing her eyes and clutchin g a t th e ai r, as  she  had  seen a famous tragedian  do. "No, it's the toas ting fork, with Mother's sho e on it instead of the bre ad. Beth's
 stage-struck!" cri ed M eg , an d t he reh e arsa l ended in a general bur st of laughter. "Glad to find you so merry, m y girls," said a cheery voice at 
the door, and actors  a nd  au dien ce  tu rn e d to  welc ome a  tall, motherly lady with a ' ca n I help you' look about her which was truly deli ghtful. She was not elegant
ly dressed, but a nob le-lo oki ng wo man,  an d t he gir ls th ought the gray cloak and  unf ashiona ble bon net covered the most splen did mother in the w orld. "
Well, dearies, ho w h ave  y ou go t  on today ? Th ere was so much to do, g etti ng the b oxes ready  to go tomorrow, that  I didn't come hom e to 
dinner. Has any one call e d, Be th? How  is you r  cold , Meg ? Jo, you look tired to de a th. Com e and ki ss me, baby."  While making t hese maternal inqu iri
es Mrs. March  got  h er we t thin gs o ff, h er w arm sli ppers o n, and sitting down in the ea sy  cha ir, drew Amy to he r lap, preparing to e
njoy the happi est  hou r o f he r bu sy d ay. The girls  flew about, trying to make things co mfortable, e ach in her own way. M
eg arranged th e  tea  t ab le, Jo br o ugh t wood  and s et chairs, dropping, over-turning, a nd clattering everyt hing she to uched. Beth trotte
d to and fro bet we en pa rl o r  kitc hen, quie t a nd busy, while Amy gave directio ns  to everyone, as s he sat with her hands fol ded. As they g
athered about the  ta ble , Mr s. M arch sai d, with  a particularly happy face, "I've go t a treat for you af ter supper." A quick, bright smile went roun
d like a streak of sunshine. B eth cla pp ed  her hand s , reg ardless of  the b iscuit she held, and Jo t oss ed up her napkin, crying, "A letter! A letter! Three cheers for Fat her!" 
"Yes, a nice long letter. He i s w ell,  an d th ink s he shall get t hrough the col d season better tha n w e feared.  He s ends all sorts of loving wishes for Christma
s, and an especial messag e to you  girls ," s aid Mrs.  March , patting her p ocke t as if she had got  a tr easure there. " Hurry and get done! Don't stop to quirk your little
 finger and simper over yo ur p lat e, Amy," c ried  Jo, chok ing on he r tea and dropp ing her bread, b utte r side down, on the carpet in her haste to get at the treat. Beth ate no mo
re, but crept away to sit i n her  shado wy co rner and bro od over the d elig ht to come, till t h e others were ready. "I think it was so splendid in Father to go as chaplain 
when he was too old to b e d ra fted, and not strong eno ugh f or a so ldie r," said Meg w armly. "Don't I wish I could go as a drummer, a vivan--what's its name? Or a n
urse, so I could be near him and h el p hi m,"  ex claim ed Jo, with a g roan. "It m ust be very disa greeable to sleep in a tent, and eat all sorts of bad-tasting things, and drink out o
f a tin mug," sighed Amy . "When  wil l he c ome  h ome, Marmee?" asked Be th, with a lit tle quiver in h er voice. "Not for many months, dear, unless he is sick. He will stay and do his work
 faithfully as long as he can, and we won't ask f or him back a minut e sooner than he can be spare d. Now com e and hear the letter ." They all drew to the fire, Mother in the big chair with Beth at her feet, Meg and Amy 
perched on either arm of  the c hai r, and J o leanin g o n the back, where no  one w ould see any sig n of e motion if the letter should happen to be touching. Very few letters were written in those ha
rd times that were not to uchi ng,  es pec iall y th ose which fathers sent hom e. In thi s one little  was said of the hardships endured, the dangers faced, or the homesickness conquered. It w
as a cheerful, hopeful lette r, fu ll o f li vely de scription s of ca mp life, marches, and militar y new s, a nd o nly at the end did the writer's heart over-flow with fatherly love and longing for the little girls at 
home. "Give them all of my dear lov e a nd  a kiss.  Tell  them I think of them by da y, pray  f or them  by night, and find my best comfort in their affection at all times. A year seems very long to wait b
efore I see them, but remind t he m th a t wh ile we wait we may  all wor k,  so that these hard days need not be wasted. I know they will remember all I said to them, that they 
will be loving children to you, w ill d o th eir d uty faithfully, fight their boso m enemies bravely, and conquer themselves so beautifully that when I come back to them I may be fo
nder and prouder than ever of my  lit tl e  w ome n ."  Everybody sniffed when the y came to that part. Jo wasn't ashamed of the great tear that dropped off the end of her nose, and Amy n
ever minded the rumpling of her cur ls  as s he  hid  h e r face on her moth er's sho ulder and sobbed out, "I am a selfish girl! But I'll truly try to be better, so he mayn't be disappointed in me 
by-and-by." "We all will," cried Meg. "I th in k t oo muc h of  my looks and hate  to work , but won't any more, if I can help it." "I'll try and be what he loves to call me, 'a little woman' and not be roug
h and wild, but do my duty here instead of  w anting to b e so m e where else," said Jo, thinki ng that keeping her temper at home was a much harder task than facing a rebel or two down South. Beth said
 nothing, but wiped away her tears with t h e blue army sock a nd b eg an  to knit with all her migh t,  losing no time in doing the duty that lay nearest her, while she resolved in her quiet little soul to be all that Fa
ther hoped to find her when the year broug h t round the happy com in g home. Mrs. Ma rch b r oke the silence that followed Jo's words, by saying in her cheery voice, "Do you remember how you used to play P
ilgrims Progress when you were little thin g s ?  Nothi ng delight e d you more than to hav e  m e tie my piece bags on your backs for burdens, give you hats and sticks and rolls of paper, and let you travel throu
gh the house from the cellar, which was the Ci ty  of  De st ru ctio n,  u p, up, to the houset op , w here you had all the lovely things you could collect to make a Celestial City." "What fun it was, especially going by the
 lions, fighting Apollyon, and passing through the vall ey where  th e ho b- go blins were, " sai d Jo. "I liked the place where the bundles fell off and tumbled downstairs," said Meg. "I don't remember much about it, except th
at I was afraid of the cellar and the dark entry,  and  al ways  l iked the c ak e a nd milk we  had up a t the top. If I wasn't too old for such things, I'd rather like to play it over again," said Amy, who began to talk of renouncin
g childish things at the mature age of twelve . " We n eve r are too old for thi s, my dear, because  it is a play we are playing all the time in one way or another. Our burdens are here, our road is before us, and the longing 
for goodness and happiness is the guide th at  le ads us th rou gh many  tro ub les and m ist ak e s to the peace which is a true Celestial City. Now, my little pilgrims, suppose you begin again, not in play, but in earnes
t, and see how far on you can get before F athe r c om es  h ome." "R eall y, Mother?  Wh ere are our bundles?" asked Amy, who was a very literal young lady. "Each of you told what your burden was just now,
 except Beth. I rather think she hasn't got a ny ," said he r mother. "Yes , I h ave.  Min e i s dishes and dusters, and envying girls with nice pianos, and being afraid of people." Beth's bundle was such a funny on
e that everybody wanted to laugh, but nobo dy  did, f o r it wou ld h ave  hurt he r feelings very much. "Let us do it," said Meg thoughtfully. "It is only another name for trying to be good, and the story m
ay help us, for though we do want to be good,  it's hard  work an d we forget, and don't do our best." "We were in the Slough of Despond tonight, and Mother came and pulled us out as Hel
p did in the book. We ought to have our roll of directions, li ke C hris tia n. W hat shall we do about that?" asked Jo, delighted with the fancy which lent a little romance to the very dull task of doing her duty. "Look 
under your pillows Christmas morning, and you will find you r guidebook," replied Mrs. March. They talked over the new plan whi le old Hannah cleared the table, then out came the fou
r little work baskets, and the needles flew as the girls made sh eets for Aunt March. It was uninteresting sewing, but tonight no one g ru mbled. They adopted Jo's plan of dividing the lon
g seams into four parts, and calling the quarters Europe, Asia, A frica, a nd Am erica, and in that way got on capitally, especially when they talked abou t t he different countries as they stitched their w
ay through them. At nine they stopped work, and sang, as usual, be f ore they  we nt  to  bed. No  one but Beth could get much music out of the old piano, but she had a way of  softly touching the yellow keys and making 
a ple asant accompaniment to the simple songs they sang. Meg had a voice like  a  f lu te , an d s h e an d her mother led the little choir. Amy chirped like a cricket, and Jo wandered through the air s at her own sweet will, always coming out at
 the wrong place with a croak or a quaver that spoiled the most pensive tune. They had  a l w ay s  d one this from the time they could lisp... Crinkle, crinkle, 'ittle 'tar, and it had become a household cu stom, for the mother was a born singer. The fi
rst s ound in the morning was her voice as she went about the house singing like a lar k, a nd  t he  last sound at night was the same cheery sound, for the girls never grew too old for that familiar lull aby. CHAPTER TWO A MERRY CHRISTMAS Jo 
was  the first to wake in the gray dawn of Christmas morning. No stockings hung at t he  f ir eplace, and for a moment she felt as much disappointed as she did long ago, when her little sock fell  down because it was crammed so full of goodi
e s. Then she remembered her mother's promise and, slipping her hand under her pillo w, d rew out a little crimson-covered book. She knew it very well, for it was that beautiful old story of the be st life ever lived, and Jo felt that it was a true g

uidebook for any pilgrim going on a long journey. She woke Meg with a "Merry Christ mas," and bade her see what was under her pillow. A green-covered book appeared, with the same picture ins ide, and a few words written by their mother, w
hich made their one present very precious in their eyes. Presently Beth and Am y woke to rummage and find their little books also, one dove-colored, the other blue, a nd all sat looking at and talki ng about them, while the east grew rosy with th
e coming day. In spite of her small vanities, Margaret had a sweet and pious natu re, which unconsciously influenced her sisters, especially Jo, who loved her very tend erly, and obeyed her because her advice was so gently given. "Girls," said Meg seriou

sly, looking from the tumbled head beside her to the two little night-capped ones in th e room beyond, "Mother wants us to read and love and mind these books, and we must begin at once. We used to be faithfu l about it, but sin
ce Father went away and all this war trouble unsettled us, we have neglected many things. You can do as you please,  but I shall keep my book on the table here and re ad a little every morning as so on as I wake, for 

I know it will do me good and help me through the day." Then she opened her new book and began to read. Jo put he r arm round her and, leaning cheek to cheek, r ead also, with the quiet expr ession so seldo
m seen on her restless f ace. "How good Meg is! Come, Amy, let's do as they do. I'll help you with the hard words,  and they'll explain things if we don't unders tand," whispered Beth, very  much impres

sed by the pretty books a nd her sisters' example. "I'm glad mine is blue," said Amy. and then the rooms were very  still while the pages were softly turned, and the win ter sunshine crept in to tou ch  the bright he
ads and serious faces wit h a Christmas greeting. "Where is M other?" asked Meg, as she and Jo ran down to tha nk her for their gifts, half an hour lat er. "Goodne ss only knows. Some poo r cre eter came a-

beggin', and your m a went straight off to see what was  needed. There never was such a woman for givin' away vittles and drink, cl othe s and firin'," replied Hann ah, wh o had lived 
with the family since Meg was born, and was conside red by them all more as a friend than a se rvant. "She will be back soo n, I think, so fry your cakes, and ha ve every thing read

y," said Meg, looking over the p resents which were colle cted in a basket and kept under the sofa, ready to be  produc ed at the proper time. "Why, wher e is Amy's  bottle of
 cologne?" she added, a s the little flask did not  appear. "She took it out a minute ago, and  went  off with it to put a ribbon o n it, or s ome suc

h notio n," replied Jo, da ncing about the room to tak e the first stiffn ess o ff the new a rmy slippers. "How nic e my h andk erchief
s look, don't they? Hannah was hed and ironed  them for me, and  I marked them  all m yself," said B eth, looking proudly a t the s omew hat un

even l etters which had c ost her such  labor. "Bless th e child! She's g one a nd put 'Mother' on the m instea d of 'M. Marc
h'. H ow funny!" crie d Jo, ta k ing o ne up. "Isn't th at rig ht? I thought it was b etter to d o it so, b eca

use Meg's in iti als are M.M., an d I do n't want anyone to u se these b ut Marmee ," 
sai d Bet h, l ooking trouble d. "It 's all right, dear, an d a very pr etty idea, q ui

te sensib le too, for no o ne ca n ever mistake  now . It will ple ase her very much , I kno w," said Meg ,
 wit h a frown for Jo and a smile  for Be th. "There' s Mother. Hide  the basket, quic k!" cried Jo, as a door slammed a

nd steps sou nded i n th e hall. Amy cam e in has tily, and looked rather abashed when she saw her sisters all waiting for her. "Where have you been, and w
hat are y ou h iding behind  you ?" asked Meg, surprised  to  see,  b y her hood and cloak, that lazy Amy had been out so early. "Don't 

laugh  at m e, Jo! I  did n't mean an yon e s ho uld kn ow till the time c ame. I only mean t to c
hange the li ttle b ottle  fo r a big  o ne, an d I gave all m y money t o get it, and I'm truly tr

yin g not  to b e s elf ish  any more." As she spok e, Amy showe d the hand some flask whic h repla
ced th e ch eap one, an d lo oke d so  ea rnest and hum ble in her li ttle effort to forg et hers

elf that Meg hu gged  her on the  sp ot, and  Jo pronounc ed her 'a tr ump', while Beth  ran to
 the windo w, and picked h er f in est ros e to  ornament the  stately bo ttle. "You see I f elt ash
amed of m y present, after  re ad ing  an d talking abou t being goo d this morning, s o I ran 
round the  corn er and changed  i t t he minut e I was up, an d I'm so gla d, for mine is the handso

mest now. " An other bang of t h e street door s ent the basket under the sofa, and the girls to the table, eag er 
for break fast.  "Merry Christmas, Marmee! Many of them ! Thank you fo r our books. W e read some, an d 
mean to e very day," they all c ried in chorus . "Merry Christmas, little daug hter
s! I'm glad  you began at once, and hope you will keep on. But I want to say  one 

wor d before we sit  down. Not far away from here lies a poor woman
 wit h a lit tle newborn ba by. Six childre n are huddled into one bed  to keep 

fro m free zing, for they have no fire . There is 
nothing t o eat over there, a nd the oldest b oy c ame to tell me they were suffering hun ger and col

d. My girls, will you give them your breakfast as  a Christmas pre sent? " They were all  unu sually hun gry, having 
waited n early an hour, and f or a min ute no one spok e, on ly a mi nute, for Jo exclaimed i mpet
uously , "I'm s o glad  you  ca me before we be gan!"  "Ma y I  go and help  carry the t hings t o the
 poor l ittle childre n?" aske d Be th eagerly. "I shall t ake t he c re am and the muffings," added Amy
, heroi call y givin g up the artic le s he most liked. M eg w as already cov ering the bu ckwheats, and pil ing t
he bre ad into  one big plate . "I  thought you'd d o it," said Mrs. Marc h, smiling as  if satisfied . "You shal
l all g o an d help me, and w hen we come back we w ill ha ve br ea d and milk fo r breakfast , and m ake i

t up  a t d in ne rtime."  The y were soon read y, an d th e procession set  out.  Fort un ately it was e arly, and th ey we nt th
rou g h bac k streets, so fe w people saw them, and no one laughed at the queer  party. A p oor,  ba re, miserable roo m it w as, w ith  broken wind ows, no fir e, ra

g ge d be dclot he s, a sick mother, wailing baby, and a group of pale, hungry children cuddled under one o ld quilt, tr ying  to keep warm. How  the big e ye s sta red and the b lue lips smil ed as t
he  girls went in. "Ach, mein Gott! It is good angels come to us!" said the poor woman, crying for joy. "Funny angels in hoods and  mit ten s," said Jo, and set t h em to  laughing. In a few minutes it rea l

ly did seem as if kind spirits had been at work there. Hannah, who had carried wood, made a fire, and stopped up the broken panes wit h old  ha ts and her own c loak.  Mrs. M arc h gave  the  moth er tea 
and gruel, and comforted her with promises of help, while she dressed the little baby as tenderly as if it had been her own. The girls m ea ntime spread the  tabl e, set t he c hild ren rou nd th
e fire, and fed them like so many hungry birds, laughing, talking, and trying to understand the funny broken English. "Das ist gut!" "Die Engel- kinder!" cried th e po or t hing s 
as they ate and warmed their purple hands at the comfortable blaze. The girls had never been called angel children before, and thought it very agreeable, especia lly Jo, who had be en con
sidered a 'Sancho' ever since she was born. That was a very happy breakfast, though they didn't get any of it. And when they went away, leaving comfor t behind, I think t here wer
e not in all the city four merrier people than the hungry little girls who gave away their breakfasts and contented themselves with bread and milk on Chr istmas morning. "Th at'
s loving our neighbor better than ourselves, and I like it," said Meg, as they set out their presents while their mother was upstairs collecting clothes for the poor Hu mmels. Not a v er
y splendid show, but there was a great deal of love done up in the few little bundles, and the tall vase of red roses, white chrysanthemums, and trail ing vines, which stood in the m iddle, gave q uite an 
elegant air to the table. "She's coming! Strike up, Beth! Open the door, Amy! Three cheers for Marmee!" cried Jo, prancing about while Meg wen t to conduct Mother to the seat of honor. Bet h pla
yed her gayest march, Amy threw open the door, and Meg enacted escort with great dignity. Mrs. March was both surprised and touched, and s miled with her eyes full as she exa min
ed her presents and read the little notes which accompanied them. The slippers went on at once, a new handkerchief was slipped into her po cket, well scented with Amy's c olo
gne, the rose was fastened in her bosom, and the nice gloves were pronounced a perfect fit. There was a good deal of laughing and kissing and ex pl aining, in the simple, loving fashio n whic
h makes these home festivals so pleasant at the time, so sweet to remember long afterward, and then all fell to work. The morning chari ties and ceremonies took so much tim e that t
he rest of the day was devoted to preparations for the evening festivities. Being still too young to go often to the theater, and not rich enough to afford any great outlay  fo r pr
ivate performances, the girls put their wits to work, and necessity being the mother of invention, made whatever they needed. Very clever were some of their producti ons, pas tebo a
rd guitars, antique lamps made of old-fashioned butter boats covered with silver paper, gorgeous robes of old cotton,  glit tering with tin spangles from a pickle fact ory, and  ar
mor covered with the same useful diamond shaped bits left in sheets when the lids of preserve pots were cut out. The  big chamber was the scene of many innocent  rev e l s. N o gentl
eman were admitted, so Jo played male parts to her heart's content and took immense satisfaction in a pair of russet le ather boots given her by a friend, who knew a lady who knew  a n  actor.  Th ese boots, a n  old foil, 
and a slashed doublet once used by an artist for some picture, were Jo's chief treasures and appeared on all occasions. Th e smallness of the company made it necessary for the two principal actors to take several parts apiece, a nd t hey certa i
nly deserved some credit for the hard work they did in learning three or four different parts, whiski ng in and out of various costumes, and managing the stage besides. It was excellent drill for their memories, a harmless a mu
sement, and employed many hours which otherwise would have been idle, lonely, or spent i n less profitable society. On Christmas night, a dozen girls piled onto the bed which was the dress circle, and sat before the blue and yello
w chintz curtains in a most flattering state of expectancy. There was a good deal of rustling and whispering behind the curtain, a trifle of lamp smoke, and an occasional giggle from Amy, who was apt to get hysterical in the excitement 
of the moment. Presently a bell sounded, the curtains flew apart, and th e operatic tragedy be gan. "A gloomy wood," according to the one playbill, was represented by a few shrubs in pots, green baize on the floor, and a cave in the dista
nce. This cave was made with a clothes horse for a roof, burea us fo r walls, and in it was a small furnace in full blast, with a black pot on it and an old witch bending over it. The stage was dark and the glow of the furna
ce had a fine effect, especially as real steam issued from the k ettle when the witch took off the cover. A moment was allowed for the first thrill to subside, then Hugo, the villain, stalked in with a clanking sword at his
 side, a slouching hat, black beard, mysterious cloak, and the boots. After pacing to and fro in much agitation, he struck his forehead, and burst out in a wild strain, singing of his hatred for Roderigo, his love for
 Zara, and his pleasing resolution to kill the one and w i n the other. The gruff tones of Hugo's voice, with an occasional shout when his feelings overcame him, were very impressive, and the audience applauded the mo
ment he paused for breath. Bowing with the air of  one accustomed to public praise, he stole to the cavern and ordered Hagar to come forth with a commanding, "What ho, minion! I need thee!" Out came Meg, with gray ho
rsehair hanging about her face, a red and blac k r obe, a staff, and cabalistic signs upon her cloak. Hugo demanded a potion to make Zara adore him, and one to destroy Roderigo. Hagar, in a fine dramatic melody, promise
d both, and proceeded to call up the spirit who w ould bring the love philter. Hither, hither, from thy home, Airy sprite, I bid thee come! Born of roses, fed on dew, Charms and potions canst thou brew? Bring me here, with elfin s
peed, The fragrant philter which I need. Make it sweet and swift  and strong, Spirit, answer now my song! A soft strain of music sounded, and then at the b ack of the cave appeared a little figure in cloudy white, with glittering wings, gold
en hair, and a garland of roses on its he ad. Waving a wand, it sang... Hither I come, From my airy home, Afar in the silver moon. Ta ke the magic spell, And use it well, Or its power will vanish soo


